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USO Provides Jaycee Head First Presbyterian church, de--
dared t

But certain aspects of the day
and its meaning have gone with
representatives V of : this country

Lebanon Man
New Head of
Scout District Wherever they Joay . serve, . he

F. C. Johnson of Lebanon will
head the Calapooya district (Linn

Curry $4692.03, Deschutes $15,-1,2- 52,

Douglas $33,820.96, Gil-

liam $3142.72, Grant i $3235.44,
Harney $7314.08, Hood Paver $10,
133J, Jackson $33,853 Jeffer-
son $2670.80, Josephine $16,624.24.

Klamath $33,5464, Lake $7513.-5-2,

Lane $75,716.40, Lincoln $13,-453.- 44,

Linn $41,783.36, 1 Malheur
$21,429.04, Marion $58,973.65, Mor-
row $78384, Multnomah $276,-146.2- 3,

Polk $22,763.60;: Sherman
$36446, i Tillamook $11,906.80,
Umatilla $32,525.59, Union $19,-881.- 84

Wallowa $10,409.60, Wasco
$13,754.65, Washington $42,207.52,
Wheeler . $4,289.12 and Yamhill
$32,823.76. - - . .

county) of Boy Scouts in 1943,
with Leroy Harlow of Sweet
Home as vice chairman.'

The election was held at a dis

bany; training, Jerry Hewitt; or-
ganization and extension, K. P.
Siznms of Lebanon, aided by Joe
Stewart in, t h Albany-Tange- nt

area, .1 ::'K; v--

r. F. Van ?Horn i of Albany was
named district commissioner, with
G. D. Craln of Lebanon serving
Lebanon and Crowfoot land 'Dr.
George Larson of Brownsville as
the neighborhood commissioner
for Sweet 'Home, CrawfordsvUle,
Brownsville, Halsey and Shedd.

The newly-elect- ed district rep-
resentatives, with .troop and pack
chairmen, will meet next Wednes-
day in the Lebanon high school at
7:30 p in. Sit was announced at
the organisation meeting that a
new troop j(35) was being organ-
ized In Brownsville and a new
cub pack. (70) in CrawfordsvUle.

The annual meeting of . the Cas-

cade Area council will be held at
the Marion hotel in Salem, Janu-
ary 14, l:J j.....:

Elementary
School Fund
Is Distributed

First distribution of $1,048,715.-6-9
out of the state elementary

school fund to the 1539 school dis-
tricts in Oregon, was announced
here Thursday by Secretary of
State Robert S. Farrell, jr. .

The distribution is under a 1943
legislative session law which pro-
vides that the fund shall be ap-
portioned on the basis of the num-
ber of teachers employed In the
first eight grades of the public
schools in the various school dis-
tricts. .

.. The apportionment by counties:
Baker $17,398.96, Benton $18,-670.- 32,

Clackamas $60,536.06, Clat-
sop $20,267.62, Columbia $22,040,
Coos $29,566.16, Crook $5722.08,

Hamblin Tells
Importance !

Of Christmas
i.. it

Because it emphasizes the . im-
portance of small things and gives
men a hope beyond the prospects
of mere humanity, Christmas Is a
season when home is especially
dear and when, even in war time,
the eyes of the world search for a
bright dawn, the Rev. Chester W.
Hamblin pointed out as he spoke
Thursday noon before the Salem
Lions .club. : T U: - , h

The very fact that" Christmas
customs vary in every home and
community means that Paris nor
London nor any other city can sat-
isfy men and women who! art
away from their homes this! year,
Hamblin, new pastor of Salem's

trict meeting earlier this week.

Home Away
From Home9

The Christmas atmosphere of a
home away from home" will be

provided for the fourth war year
for men and women of the armed
forces by USO, member agency" of
the National War fund, a survey
by 'national headquarters i n d 1 --

cates, Charles A. Sprague presi-
dent of the Oregon War Chest,
declared Thursday. ;

This is made possible in part
by the contributions made to the
Marion county War Chest

Thousands w ill be guests in
private homes throughout - the
country.' Arrangements- - are being
made by USO in the continental

Other officers: finance chair
man, Harold rarriSj of - Albany,

maintained, terming the vision to '

see beyond the tasks of war a free,
future worth fighting for "the-Stardu- st

.on the shoulder".
The humble birthplace of tha

Christ child has overshadowed the
grandeur ' of an
Caesar, he pointed out, From the
filth and degradation of the low-- '
est society of England came Dick- - ,

ens 'Christmas Carol" and the
Chrismas story today puts a glow
about men that Is visible and con--
tagious, Hamblin declared.

Twenty-v- e members! of the
high school chorus, v directed by
Lena Belle Tartar, sang Christ-
mas carols In the Marion hotel
lobby and Joined the luncheon,
group in the mirror room-fo- fur-
ther music. ..' '. r

aided by Ed Cardwell of Sweet
Home; advancement chairman,
Glenn Holmes of Albany, assisted
by Lawrence Morley for the Le
banon-Crowfo- ot section and Don
Ashton of Sweet Home for the

Oregon Man; Chosen '

PORTLAND, Dec 21 The
council of the 'American; associa-
tion for state and local history
has chosen Its, first Pacific coast
representative Lancaster

Sweet 'Home, and .Brownsville
section; camping and activities,
O. P. West of Albany; health
and safety, Asa Eastburn of Al

Mearns T. Gates

National HeadUnited States and from New-
foundland and Brazil to Alaska
and Hawaii for special Christmas All Stores CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY (Mond6y, December 25),Of Jaycees '

,

all theatres of war USO - camp so pledse shop early . . .-o- in the day and early in the'
week . . . when supplies arc plentiful and stores less crowded.

4
' lits

-

Coming Heresnows win Drug cneer.
USO officials regard the per-

sonal element as ant in
building will and spirit for ser-
vice personnel and for this reason

Mearns T. Gates,
president of the United States
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
will address Salem Jaycees at a
special banquet and meeting Sun-
day night, January 7, at the

vis vwuuuiuiig u turn uutt nuui- -
lng is more appreciated by G. I
Joe than a chance to take part in rx-z- : ru,i your holiday feast!' i Lb.

i tBw a e . s- - m. . rr li a m w r.tu. fii a i m Mm. m tMsipia.iBi asL aa m .mregular home Christmas . with Lions'- - Den, Wendell Ewing, pres x .....Civ-r--f .... .ident of the local chapter, an
nounced Thursday night.

an - me lavonte touches from
helping 'with tree trimming to
playing with children. Those f ENGLISH MAID

' It's, mince pie time!Representatives of Jaycee chap
willing to entertain service men ters in Eugene, Tillamook and.end women are being urged to Portland also are expected to atlet USO operations know how

tend the meeting here.many guests they desire.
Gates comes from Pomeroy,In ' many places USO expects

Wash., a. small community ofto play host for the first time to S?J fv IS fP ' y guaranteed to roaat. JfSS jA
Best Oualitv'i Gradeabout 1500 population, which is

less than 100 miles from Spokane,
large -numbers of men . returned
from combat areas and who will
turn again to USO 'as, they v did the home town of his contempor ;. Hens or Toms

Lowest Market Price!peiore serving overseas ary, Eric Johnston, president of
the United States Chamber of
Commerce. The Jaycee national
president is now on leave as prin
cipal of Pomeroy high school."

Far stufflar. tee! itJ lW-l- b, leaf HZ LIlrs. WrigU s DreadLeslie Pupils,
Faculty Pass Gates always has been inde

Schillings Ground Sagefatigable as a Jaycee. lie was

Ck4JAJ VIUl Nablsee--fee tarkey
. Iloiv to roast a tnrkev m I aW a.

state director two years; state
vice president, and served two WMUbM ti uvtu - dressiitr . : Bex iww XV6th Loan Quota -- t 1 y a

Ilixed Hub Fancy ae
pesantswithout a roaster! 3 iixKbag 45c

4 J. - ' Vi
"-

-. Both students and faculty sur
i ' --TilBMW J C alii C A IS Barcelona kg. iW JTGood Food - - "The Ideal Christmas Gift

See Our Special Display For
j . Your Selections

Boasted Peancls
IT CAN be done easily arid without bastinf,
too! But first, remember that in buying a turkey
it's wise to figure about J 1 to 1 lb. (drawn weight)

Fresh IA. k. aWC Jtr

years as president of the Wash-

ington State Junior Chamber of
Commerce. In the national or-

ganization he served as director
for two years; was elected vice
president in 1942; was re-elec- ted

in 1943, and in June, 1944, was
elevated to his present position
at the- - national - convention in
Omaha, Neb.

passed their quotas in the recent
war bond campaign at Leslie Jun-
ior high school the Broadcaster,
the student weekly publication,
announced in its Thursday edition.
The students exceeded their $3500
goal by nearly two thousand dol

lO. V
aetui-ii,cu- u uquma Nectars -U- -es. pkg. LM l

L:L 14c Piuiu UOMUU Su-Mal- 4

per serving. .

To truss the bird (thus
keeping it "in compact
and attractive shape
while roasting):

lars, raising $5424.05, while the Ilolassesfaculty purchased $2561.25 worth !

,, betUe 10c
,led Hen

of bonds against a $2000 quota
While FigsThe purchases of students and . 10cBlae Klbboa

faculty totalled $7983.30. ,

The school was particularly

Edwards CoHoo, rej. or drip. lb. jar 25c; 2-l- b. jcar 49c

Canterbury Toa orange pekoe Vs-l- b. pkg. 22c

Vegetable CcktaiL V--8 (I bias stamp), 18-o- z. can 14c.

Tomato Juice, Sunny Dawn (4 bl. stops.) ASoz. can 19c

Apple Juice, New West 12-o- z. glass 11c

Blended Juict. Adams 2:.....l....L.J...No. 2 can He
Orange Juice, Sunbird No. 2 can" 21c

Orango Juice. Florida Sparkle ...... No. 2 can 20c.

Grapefruit Juice, Town House 46-o-z. can 30c

prpud of its record, since every
Ifi-H-o Crackers, always crisp i.

Jumbo Rip Olires, Lindsay iL

..J-...-
Lb. pkg. 19c

Pint jar 28cbond and stamp purchased in the
drive was purchased in the name Cboooed OliTea. Uhhv 1..N0. Vi can 13c

6-o- z. bottle 21c
of a Leslie student or faculty

students at Leslie was $9.86,
against a goal of $6.30 per child,
set by national headquarters for
the --drive. . '

The Leslie campaign was con-

ducted by members of the Girls'
League, under the direction of
Madeline Hanna. A contest be-
tween roll rooms spurred sales,
with room 100 winning. Mrs.
Carkin and - the 46 girls in the
room received a treat Thursday
afternoon for their efforts.

Green OUtos, Los Olivosmember. While some schools
boasted better records, many of
them counted family purchases
made by students or reported by

Fold wings back so the tips are" caught in back of
the bird, and tie tightly around the Whole bird-usin- g

strong cord .

Then, using another length of cord, tie firmly
around the end of each drumstick just above the
joint, press them close to the body, and tie them
securely to the tailpiece (as shown above

DOUGH BLANKET ROASTINO
is the next step, and it requires neither roaster"
nor basting: I

. Have bird trussed and ready
2. Place on shallow pan or metal tray (may go

eater-cornere- d if bird is large)
- J.-Ha- ve oven good and hot (450 F.)

4. Mix 4 to 6 cups of flour (depending on size
of bird) with just enough water to make stiff
dough; knead slightly

students. '

The per capita purchases by the

.Campbell's Tomato Soup . ......
Heinz Soups, several varieties ..

Green Beans. Santiam Fancy .. -L..

Sliced Beets. Blue Tag ... L- -

Fancy Corn." Butter Kernel, Whole

. 3 cans 25c
.....11-oz- . can 14c

.No. 2 can 18c
...No. 303 jar 14c
. No. 2 can 14c
......No. 2 can 14c

Uucumbor PicUo. Heinz :.4... :.4.24-o-z. jar 24c
Cucumber Pickles, Ubbye Old Fash., No. 2Va Jar 30c
Green Tomato Slices. Libby sweet spaced, 2Va jar 25c
Iibby Pickles, Home-mad-e style .... No. 2Va jar 28c
Apricote, Valley Gold, whole (8 stops.) No. 2V4 can 21c
Cherries. C&U red. sour pitted 5 stops.) No. 2 can 26c
Flaroring, Westag Vanilla ansi Lemon Aoz. bottle 7c
Snacks Caramel Corn .... ...Jl : per pkg. 10c
Fresh Manhmallows, 12-o- z. Cellophane bag 20c

Fancy Com, Country Home, cream
No. 2 can 32cAsparagus, Black Knight Green

GEALRIGHT BOTTLE CAP Diced Carrots, Blue Tag ...r.... No. 303 can 10c

Ice Cream Mix. Old Mill Brand 4 -..-- per pkg.12c Roll out to H to Yi inch thickness, large
enough to cover bird completely
Let edges hang loose don't tuck in (if it
stretches too thin at any point, patch with
extra dough) 'smi'M produce

wuent

.
HOLIDAY CLEANING HELPS t!L

Crystal Vhile Soap 40
fep&G:Soap rl:3 k 14 '

"

Swan Soap Vhile King
THE 4-I- SOAP TOILET SOAP

! 90 ' .3 bar, 140,

100Delicious, Yakima Extra
Fancy and Fancy - i-L-

b.Apples
Winesaps, Yakima Extra Fancy

Apples and Fancv 1 Lb
T

f Fresh Shipment
tOCOailUIS from Honduras J.Lb.

Texas Pink,
--Full of JuiceGrapefruit Lb.

7. Put immediately, into hot oven '

8. Pour 1 cup water into pan; bake about 15
minutes for dough blanket to set.'

9. Reduce oven beat to 325 F. arid finish
roasting. "'" v

10. Do not baste, but be ure to keep about 1
cupful of water in pan at all times

11. Half an hour before serving time, break the
hard dough blanket by tapping with a ham
mer; remove blanket, being careful not to

- break the skin. . ,
;

2. To get desireeTcolor, increase heat if necea- -
' sary and continue cooking uncovered.

Roasting time depends on the size of the bird;
the larger the turkey, for example the fewer
minutes per .'pound needed for tender results.
Turkeys weighing from 14 to 25 lbs. require
about Alt hours at'325 F.; from 8 to 13 lbs.,
about 3 j hours.r .

Large birds tre-"done- when tines of fork
easily enter the thick part of the drumstick or
when, after you've grasped the end bone of the
drumstick the joints in the thigh break or move
easily. . y ,

i - f t

100
120
1Q0
230
180
490

Emperors,
..:.Lb.Big Luscious Fellows

Tear'jaeaey back tf we fall te please yea!Limes
THE SEALRIGHT

HOOD ON OUR

NEW
Pkg.California, Pack of Six,..

Fancy
Dressed

Dabbils
Oranges Nirels, New Crop....l. Or

Ertseeratei
Gen ebie Teans

DcasfersSTREAMLINED

Eriscerated

Cclored Fryers
Ud U ase. ftfi-N- ewaste. Lb.

Kli Ib i't erste, SS.09 - SS IW ente, SS.SS

BOTTLE 55c NeLb; 62cwaste. Lbli, 14c
l. 24c1 f1'----

.-
Pears D'AnJea, Pre-ripen- ed Extra Faney

Artichokes Selected for Quality I
.1

Snw-Wk- ii Heads -

Celery ' Crise and Cninehy. Utah Type..

I2-
-

.Xb--. ttomemakers Burtau
JI'I-- LEE WRIGHT, Dinrtor

17c
lie

Sirloin Steak (13 points) Grade "A" lb. 40c B 33c
Grade C (No points) pound 28c '

Beel Roast (5 points) Grade "A'' lb. 27c, "B" lb. 2Sc
Grade C (No points) pound 22c i ;

Veal Shoulder Roast jGrcrde TA" lb. 28c "B" lb. 25c

Xb. K

Green (hiens The Dalles Grown.. Xb.

lbs.Onions ft: 1 fr That Dresslnx..

Peppers Texas, Green Medlom Sise. Xb.

Fresh
OYSTERS

Med. pL 65c

Sansaoe
Type 3

links, lb. 41c
Country Dx 32c

Style- - -

Peansl Boiler

Ground
BEEF

Gaaraateed
frtsh 23c

lb. .

BeTerly, faacy '

w .2lb. Jar

10c
19c
18c
OHc

Drawn

FOWL

Lb. 50c
nadisnes Garden Fresh, Round

' It has slways been the pohcy
of MAYFLOWER DAIRY
to adopt new Jdeas, methods
which improve the quality of
our prodacts and enable ua

to provide better service.
For your pretection and

convenience, we now deliver

lltriowtt Grade "A" Pas-teatis- ed

If ilk in a new
streamlined milk bottle . . .
sealed with a tamperproof
Sealright Hood."

This new bottle is shaped

to more easily fit on refrigj

Flanlsrs Peand Oil Onart betUe Size 1 . , ..

45c

61c
47c
35c

CS Jersey, MediIwm Sise Lb. rw.-,!- ,, NaMade, plat Jar 27e

erator shelves. Ia addition it
is more sanitary, because after
filling and capping.etch bottle
is sealed wkh a tamperproof
Sealright Hood."

'
'

Guard the health of your
family by insisting on doubly
protected JfayJewer Grade
--A" Pasteurised Milk.

1 rJCpMsrblehead er Ilabbard. KOa Dried Dachess. pt Jar ZleSalad Dressing Quart

Tnrlieys?
Our Featured Lowest

Market Prices
Will Please Yo

IOcYaps Lealslana, Try Them Candied Xb. lllsrnicg Glciy Oab 5S:,?;i?:12c

Two Famous MAYFLOWER Products ft--M of Us Wish M nfllotta rg 3errs (ghrtstmag I W
A Gf4 "A mik product 4.vlpd hf MAYFLOWER. It U
HNMfniMd mmt has ! kt-taria- t..

Uh it M y mml4 "trmr ceSca cream. "... ,

Our tegular Grid "A" PMttw--Ut

milk tkM kM hutm id.

farticalariy 4
feeding. .

CtveWorlondi
If you're still wondering what to
give for Christmas, remember,
the world's best gift and safest
investment Is War Bond. v

'

"A" MILK AND CKEAM -ALSO PASTIUUXKD CKADK
BUTTE O.BUTTZKMILK O COTTACI CHEEH

Watronlxm th Merchant Who Sels MAYFLOWi R Procfvcfs

910 5. Commercial Sr. SALtX! Phone 9205


